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through ilhe wvater with great case. They may well be called tho' ,harks
of the'insect wvorld, for tiiere arc few things that live in the water whicli
are sale fromn their " attacks. They are especial enernies of the Iarvie of
other aquatie insects ; they feed als'o âpon tadpoles, molluscs and srnall
fish, and when pressed by hunger tliey do flot hesitate to devour one
another. They may be kept in an aquarium and fed o>n water insects and
small pictes of raw mieat, which they suck greedily.

Fig. 13 represents this species very correctly ; it is black with a broad
margin of pale-yellow on each side, and stripes*of the sanie color across the
front of the head and en both the front ad -hind margins of the thorax ;
there is also an irregular yellow line crossing the wing covers nea'r the
ti p. The under side is somewhat palèr w*ith reddishi markings.. Exaniples
of this insect are often brought to uý during the. summer by persons who
b*ave found them in tubs or barrels of w'ater and who -ivere puzzled to
know lhow they could get there. Beneath thieir bard lving covers they
have a large pair of membranous win'gs, by the use of wbich they can fly
With great ease ; by this means they are enabled to traviQl from pond to
pond in search of their pre-y. When wishing to change their location
they crawlI out of the water (usually towards evening) eitIier-up some reed
or other Water plant, or to the margin of the pond, and suddenly open
their wing covers, expand their wvings and rise -into the air almost perpen-
dicularly to a great beigbt. Their descent is nearly as sudden and direct,
ànd they often, Mien descending, drop into the water with considerable
force. It would appear that they are enabled to distinguish'the water
from a considerable bieight by its glassy surface, for sometimes tbey have
beén known to, drop Nvith violence 'upon glazed garden sash, w'hich th)ey
had evidently iniistaken for water.

The fernale làys ber eggs in thie water, wbere they soon batch into
young Iarvoe, possessing the ferocious disposition and voracious* appetite
of their parents. The larvoe growv rapidly, and wben mature -are about
two inches long wihlrefattened beads armned Ivith siékle-]ike jaws,
witlT which they seize other insects and bold them while tbey suck their
jùices ; they sometimes quickly snip off the tails of young tadpoles, and
are known to attack young fishes and suck their blood. Many years ago,
when searching ivith a dip-net in a pond for the larvie of Dragon-flies, wve
caught one of these savage creatures, and supposing it could be as safely
ban dled as the libellulie larvoe, took hold of i4,wbien it quickly turned and
buried its sharp jaws in the fiesh of one of our fingers,making the blood flow


